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 U.l.A. 
THB HONORABLE 
GW.LDIHE Fm.RA.RO ••• House ot Representatives, 
.312 Cannon House Off ice Ml.ding 
WASH.lNGTOH, D. c •••• 2 0 S 1 S ••••• 
Your Honor •••• 
I am attaching a xerox cop7 ot 7our letter dated 9 Jul7 1984 which will eliminate 
a lot or details and also take less of 7our valued ti.lie. 
When I first wrote 7ou I "hoped" 7ou were selected as the VICE PRESIDENTIAL 
CAHDIDlTE. You were "tlattered". r«>W YOU ARE and I am so pleased and at this tille 
Vi.sh 7ou all the best of good luck ••• happiness ••• am eveeything possible tor a 
victor;r in Hov.t>er. 
'Ibis HISTORIClL COLLJETION ot mine has over FIFTEEN volumes of nothing but WORLD 
FIRSTS and wORLD R&:ORDS. niat is w}\y I was hoping for 7our selection and now that 
it is a realit)r ••••• I WANT THE COI.DRED AUTPGRAPHED PHOTO ALL THE MORE. 
Sorey U> be so persistent but did read in the paper recentq that 7our personal 
daiq aail had risen fl'Oll the hundreds to the 111&111' thousande. Just want 7ou to 
recall that I was ONE OF YOUR l!'ARLUST R~UFSTS. 
ill the best in life U> 7ou am 7our fuiq and V I C T 0 R Y in November • 
R 
AU 1984 
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER a DIRECTOR Of: UNIVERSAL. AUTOGRAPH COLLECTORS CLUB 
CHARTER MEMBER WORLD AUTOGRAPH SOCIETY 
' P!ISOIW. Il!lOlpTJOll 
.I 
'?it.la: • __ _ 
Pint~: ----- _ ----- _ -- Middle 9-1* ____ -- -- --- ---- --
Lut a-: SalatattoD: -------
.......   _________ _ 
.......... --------~:---------------~-  
cter: ~ _________ .:.. _ •ca~·t
•It. code la _Y.h. _ _ dlt. code 21 _ _ _ _ _ dlt. code 31 _ _ _ _ _ dlt. code 4z ____ _ 
·• m it- marked witb * an optioaal, ipc)ndtq all •It. codee. m it89 DOt marked witb • -t be fW.ed ill 
or the cmpatar wt.1l not accept tile record. 
